
Elim - March 2017

Saturday 4th Limitless Oxygen - Scotland Glasgow Elim, 42 Inglefield St, Glasgow 10:00am - 4:00pm
Every year, in every region, Limitless hosts a training event designed for your entire volunteer youth team. It's called OXYGEN and 
is created to breath fresh life in to your youth ministry.

Monday 6th Church Leadership Academy - This academy is for church leaders and leadership teams, wanting to be 
intentional about moving the church forward into the next season of health and growth within their location. - Elim 

International Centre, De Walden Road, Malvern

Tuesday 7th Church Leadership Academy - This academy is for church leaders and leadership teams, wanting to be 
intentional about moving the church forward into the next season of health and growth within their location. - Elim 

International Centre, De Walden Road, Malvern

Wednesday 8th Church Leadership Academy - This academy is for church leaders and leadership teams, wanting to be 
intentional about moving the church forward into the next season of health and growth within their location. - Elim 

International Centre, De Walden Road, Malvern

Friday 10th Mission and Discipleship Academy - A series of 2 day immersion experiences with a team of 3-7 people from 
your church that incorporates main stage teaching and input with tactical training, expert coaching, Missional 

Communities and Huddles, concluding with the creation of a six month plan that your team creates for your local 
ministry context. - Warrington

Saturday 11th Mission and Discipleship Academy - A series of 2 day immersion experiences with a team of 3-7 people from 
your church that incorporates main stage teaching and input with tactical training, expert coaching, Missional 

Communities and Huddles, concluding with the creation of a six month plan that your team creates for your local 
ministry context. - Warrington

Limitless Oxygen - Ireland - Every year, in every region, Limitless hosts a training event designed for your entire
 volunteer youth team. It's called OXYGEN and is created to breath fresh life in to your youth ministry. - 

Portadown Elim Church, Clonavon Ave, Portadown, Craigavon 

Scotland Regional Morning - Regional morning at Motherwell Elim - Elim Christian Centre Airbles Road 
Motherwell, North Lanarkshire, Scotland 

Monday 13th Elim Evangelists Prayer and Retreat Day - Drawing together Elim's core evangelists - Elim International Centre,
 De Walden Road, Malvern

Saturday 18th Significant - National Children's Worker 
Conference

Birmingham City Church, Parade, 
Birmingham

9:30am - 4:30pm

This event is a day conference to resource, equip and connect children's ministry leaders and workers nationally across Elim and 
beyond. The day includes visiting speakers from !audacious church in Manchester, Soul Survivor in Watford and Living Waters in 
Chorley, as well as Birmingham City Church as hosts, Birmingham City Church. The price for the day is £10 per person.

Tuesday 21st Coaching Academy - Coaching is a proven tool for supporting leaders in ministry and this year Elim have 
launched a coaching programme across the movement. After a tremendous first year we are recruiting 

exceptional individuals to sign up to our next 12 month Coaching Academy and develop the necessary skills to 
better understand themselves and invest in the lives of others. - Elim International Centre, De Walden Road, 

Malvern

Wednesday
22nd

Coaching Academy - Coaching is a proven tool for supporting leaders in ministry and this year Elim have 
launched a coaching programme across the movement. After a tremendous first year we are recruiting 

exceptional individuals to sign up to our next 12 month Coaching Academy and develop the necessary skills to 
better understand themselves and invest in the lives of others. - Elim International Centre, De Walden Road, 

Malvern


